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AVDAGT-IDT 1 Vay 1972 
SIBJECT: Gperatonal Heport - Lessons Learned, Jrci. Brig<-•de (Separate), 1st 

Ga>al!7 Division (Ain::.0bile) Period ::nci::::.g 30 April 1972, RCS 
:'.;S .FCR-65 (RJ) 

Y'IDL..0210, Bur:J~ers, r.i.ce and booby traps were found. The area was worked by 
})iriJc te::ll!ls and. artillery and air strikes were utilized to neutralize the bunk
~-; and ·bcoby tr.Jps. Cn 4 .larch :tecon executed an ambush at Y'l'239146 resulting 
in 01 Kl.A and 01 ruck>ack. On 5 Larch Co A found the following items while 
searching vicinity Y'ID44220 1 500 rounds i>J(-47 tr"1n0, 04 107nl..ln roci~et co.nr,j_sters, 
04 oz dccunents, JO lbs fre&'J. fi:::oh, 30 lbs rice, a burJrer complex 200 X 200 
meters with 30 burikers and 100 figbting positions. The ruajori ty of bui1kers 
had been destroyed by the preparatory air strike. The following day Co A found 
4DO lbs o:f rice in ti.Jo 55 gal di'uns, 02 chi.com grenades, 01 &m:nn mortar round 
booby trap, 01 105m.c round boody trap, 01 Cfl lb inne1 01 02 lb Lline, and 50 US 
blasting caps. On 10 Larch 72 a I::i t .. Carson &:out in Company C stepped on a 
booby trap at 1'."1'194241. T'.ae booby trap was made out of an 1:-26 grenade with a 
pressure tyPe detonator. The Kit· Carson ~ut sustained tnin>r foot wounds. 
During the last half of Larch, the. 2-5 Gav COlilple.ted stand down. Company B was 
the first company to begin on 11 l·tarch. Company C followed on 14 Narch. ffiIG 
and Co E returned to Bien Eoa on 15 harch. At 151500 t.;i!l'Cl'l 72, Companies A and 
D were o~·coir to 1-12 Cav and the· 1-12 Gav assuned control of the 2-5 Cav PJJ. 
On 16 Larch Co111pany D was ext:;.~acted and moved to Bie.i."l foa. Cor:-·pany A closed 
FEB Gibraltar and moved tc E'>ien ':ba 17 tiarch terminating field operations. The 
battalion con1pleted stand mwn on 25 1 arch. 'fhe color :;uard tock the colors to 
Fort i:Iood, Te::..:as on 01 .Arril 1972. Retiren~ent of the colors was scheduled for 

·03 April 1{j'72. 

(a) Du...i-i.ng this period the 2-5th ado,.1tec1 a. eoncept of Ol>erations 
based on platoon search and aI•\Dush operations. 'The basic elements of tl->J.s 
concept inclu.de: 

1 Vi sualizatj_on of the r.1ane1.:ver element;:; of the battalion 
e.a 13 recoIL.71ais:sai.•c;:.: platoons to be enployed se11arately but grou:.>ed in large 
ccmpnny AO 1 s. 

?., Empi.la~>is on the clear point that it is easier to J.:ill the 
enemy in the jungle whe::i \le are stationart: and he is moving • 

.:i Ilu;;:1~sis OU steal th fron COllibat iY\sertions SlI!lported by flech
!it,!:.,e.s only to e:~tr~? r!eas:.1res for li::,ht c;;::cl noj_se c1i.~cipline one on the :;round. 

£,__. 3;y: '-"~- t-cair::in,:;- i.n anbush tecru1'\.ques and live fire re!1ear-s
iJ+-'-L• to includ~ s-::' .. ,;, , ' - 0 .. ,,~ :.,,,,. )l::ic-:;L"'em~ of c.l0:?!1¥Jrcs, camou.flage and 
cot1ceo.lr,~ent~ ,suot.- __ ;. i ,) >~<ei--J.ff0:_.: ... .::..tic fire nirued low, adjustment of /tl"A and 
er•1plo~">Jent of :ciink t,!d.~::.. 

i ii.Rlionr~e on e:: tt)rnal sl..'P>:lort. Platoons 011 the ground are 
not FUtllL'.lly sUp~.:.ortini:;;, but dll. be reiilf;'rced bz' !JJ.7A, pink teams and a f•RF 
as required. 
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